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NOTES

Next1: 1) In Hegel the di a lec tic is pos i tive. Re mind of mi nus plus mi nus
equal ling plus. The ne ga tion of the ne ga tion is sup posed to be the af fir ma -
tive. Cri tique of the pos i tive by the young Hegel. To be dem on strated by the
cri tique of ab stract sub jec tiv ity through the in sti tu tion: V492Ins[ert] 2a

[In sert:] The pos i tive, which there re sults from the ne ga tion of the ne ga -
tion, is it self that positivity crit i cized by the young Hegel, a negativity as
im me di acy.

contrainte sociale
The in sti tu tion acts, cor rectly, as Hegel had shown, as a cri tique of ab -

stract sub jec tiv ity, i.e. is a ne ces sity, and in deed also for the Sub ject, for its
own sur vival.

It de stroys the il lu sion of au ton o mous sub jec tiv ity as ex pe ri enced by the
sub ject, which is it self a mo ment of so ci etal ob jec tiv ity – how ever, it [the in -
sti tu tion] is, with re gard to the sub ject, by no means some thing higher, but
in stead re mains, with re gard to the sub ject, as it’s al ways been, ex ter nal,
co er cively col lec tive, re pres sive – The ne ga tion of the neg[ation] does not
re sult, as a mat ter of course, in positivity. To day, in the face of a gen eral
sit u a tion that is, tac itly widely re garded as highly prob lem atic, what pre -
dom i nates is a con cept of ab stract positivity. „Herr Kästner.“3

With the dis so lu tion of ev ery thing that is sub stan tial and ‘given’, all ide -
ol o gies be come in creas ingly thread bare, ab stract; as can be seen amongst
em i grants un der pres sure.

What is pos i tive („pos i tive at ti tude to life, actualisation [Gestaltung]“,
pos i tive cri tique) is an sich al ready true, i.e. the move ment of the con cept is
be ing ar bi trarily ar rested. Positivity as fe tish i.e. what it is that is af firmed
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1 Re ‘next’: i.e. to go on now to deal with the ob jec tion, dis cussed at the end of the pre vi -
ous lec ture, which holds neg a tive di a lec tics to be a tau tol ogy.

2 Mean ing of the siglum could not be de ter mined.
3 Al lu sion to the oft-quoted line by Erich Kästner: „Herr Kästner, wo bleibt das Pos i -

tive?“ [„Herr K., what’s be come of the pos i tive?“] c.f. above, p. 30, and be low, note 15.



is not fur ther ex am ined. With that how ever it is the neg a tive, i.e. that which
is sub ject to cri tique.

It is this in the end which brought me to the con cep tion and the ter mi nol -
ogy of a neg a tive di a lec tic. [End of in sert]

This has now come to hold for the whole [das Ganze]: the to tal ity of all
ne ga tions turns into positivity. „Ev ery thing real is rea son able“.4

This has now ended. Just as the pos i tive as sump tion of mean ing is no lon -
ger pos si ble with out du plic ity (- who’s pre pared to ven ture, af ter
Auschwitz, that life is mean ing ful!) so the the o ret i cal con struc tion of a
positivity from the es sence [Inbegriff] of the ne ga tions is no lon ger pos si -
ble.

2) The di a lec tic be comes, as a re sult, in essense, crit i cal. In sev eral
senses:

a) as cri tique of the claim which holds to the iden tity of con cept and ob -
ject

b) as cri tique of the hypostatization of the in tel lect [Geist] con tained
therein. (Cri tique of Ide ol ogy) The power of this the sis re quires the most
stren u ous ef fort.

c) as cri tique of the an tag o nis tic re al ity and its in her ent ten dency to -
wards self-de struc tion.

This cri tique is di rected also at dia[lectical] mat[erialisms] in as much as
this pres ents it self in the guise of a pos i tive sci ence. Hence negat[ive]
Dial[ectic] = re lent less cri tique of ev ery thing ex ist ing.

11 No vem ber 1965

Lec ture Tran script

In the last lec ture, as you will re call, I made a start of ex am in ing the fol low -
ing ques tion: what it is about the no tion of a neg a tive di a lec tic that should
be so com pel ling, and whether such a no tion – con sid er ing the de ci sive role 
which negativity plays in the di a lec tic in any case – would not be in ef fect
tau to log i cal. And I started off pre sent ing, rather sum marily, those mo ments 
which could be in voked in sup port of such an ob jec tion, namely those
which – in the He geli an con cep tion of the di a lec tic – re gard thought it self
to be equiv a lent to negativity. Let me try, pro vi sion ally at any rate, to an -
swer this un doubt edly sig nif i cant ob jec tion. You should be aware how -
ever, that the the ory of Hegel – which not quite co in ci den tally has ac quired, 
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4 Hegel’s no to ri ous sen tence from the „Phi los o phy of Right“, c.f. above p. 33, and be low, 
note 14.



in the his tory of phi los o phy, the name of ob jec tive ide al ism – does not ac -
cept this no tion of negativity qua sub jec tiv ity; that in the He geli an di a lec tic
this con cep tion of negativity is by no means the last word on the mat ter, but
that the He geli an di a lec tic is, rather, if I may use this clichéd term, a pos i -
tive di a lec tic. One must bear in mind here, to start off with, some thing
rather sim ple and straight for ward (I’m pre tend ing that you are all fresh -
men, that the male stu dent, the fe male stu dent com ing straight from school
ap proaches these things thus), the fact i.e. which one learns in arith me tic,
that mi nus times mi nus equals plus – or, to put it dif fer ently, that the ne ga -
tion of the ne ga tion is the pos i tive, the af fir ma tive. This is in deed also one
of the fun da men tal as sump tions un der ly ing He geli an phi los o phy. And
when you be gin to delve into Hegel, start ing at the su per fi cial level, start ing 
with that triplicity about which, as I men tioned in the pre vi ous lec ture,
Hegel him self had said such un kind things, then you will come across this
idea that the ne ga tion of the ne ga tion is the af fir ma tive. What is meant by
this is some thing which is per haps best dem on strated by ex am in ing
Hegel’s cri tique of what he calls ab stract sub jec tiv ity, which he con fronts
with the in sti tu tions and the forms which make up so ci etal ob jec tiv ity. This 
idea – which is al ready an tic i pated in sev eral re spects in the ‘Phe nom en ol -
ogy’ (al though the ac cen tu a tion placed upon it there is in many ways still
quite dif fer ent) and then, in the very crass form, along the lines I’ve just
men tioned, most es pe cially in the Phi los o phy of Right – this idea runs as
fol lows: that the sub ject, which as think ing sub ject crit i cizes ex ist ing in sti -
tu tions, that this sub ject em bod ies, to start off with, the mo ment of the
eman ci pa tion of the spirit. And that, as such, this mo ment of the eman ci pa -
tion of the spirit, on its way from ‘in it self’ to ‘for it self’, rep re sents the re -
ally de ci sive stage. In other words, this stage here reached, in which the
spirit op poses the ob jec tive world, start ing with the so ci etal as pect thereof,
in an au ton o mous and crit i cal guise, this is, to start off with, rec og nized as a 
nec es sary mo ment. But this same spirit is chided, by Hegel, in that, in do -
ing so, it be comes back ward and hide bound; in that it el e vates what is a
spe cific mo ment – namely spirit in its ab stract ness – to the only true mo -
ment, and in so do ing fails to re al ize that this ab stract sub jec tiv ity – mod -
eled for in stance on the sub ject of Kant’s pure prac ti cal rea son, but to a cer -
tain ex tent also on the free act of Fichtean sub jec tiv ity – that this sub jec tiv -
ity, while be ing no more than a mo ment, in stead absolutizes it self: that it
hence fails to ap pre ci ate how much it owes its own es sence, forms, its very
ex is tence, to the ob jec tive forms and the ob jec tive ex is tence of so ci ety; and 
that it re ally co mes to its senses only to the ex tent that it is able to rec og nize
it self in the ap par ently ex tra ne ous, even re pres sive in sti tu tions with which
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it is con fronted; to the ex tent that it per ceives these in sti tu tions them selves
as sub jec tiv ity, per ceives them in their ne ces sity. So that in other words one 
of the de ci sive turns (not to say: one of the de ci sive tricks) of He geli an phi -
los o phy con sists in this, that the merely au ton o mous (i.e. the crit i cally
think ing, ab stract, neg a tive) sub jec tiv ity (this is where the no tion of
negativity is cru cially im por tant) is sup posed to ne gate it self, i.e. be come
aware of its own lim i ta tions, as a way of sub lat ing it self – in the positivity
of its ne ga tion – in the in sti tu tions of so ci ety, in the in sti tu tions of the State,
in the ob jec tive, fi nally in the ab so lute spirit.5 This is hence, as a first ap -
prox i ma tion, the model of that pos i tive negativity: the ne ga tion of the ne ga -
tion as a new po si tion, cre ated as a model by He geli an phi los o phy. It must
be counted, by the way, among the most char ac ter is tic fea tures of He geli an
phi los o phy – and I would say that this is some thing the sig nif i cance of
which is by no means ad e quately re flected in the Hegel lit er a ture – that it is
on the one hand in deed a most dy namic form of thought (tak ing the cat e go -
ries it uses not as fixed en ti ties but rather as formed and hence trans mut -
able) but that it does con tain, on the other hand, de facto, all this not with -
stand ing, vastly more un chang ing con cep tual struc tures, con tain ing in com -
pa ra bly more invariants, than it is it self pre pared to con cede. And these
invariants then man i fest them selves – as it were in spite of it self, against the 
will of this phi los o phy – time and again in this re spect, that spe cific types of 
ar gu men ta tion (if I may put it this way) keep re turn ing in Hegel’s ‘Logic’ –
as they do for that mat ter al ready in the Phe nom en ol ogy. I would re gard it
as a most im por tant task (and you will al low me to say this with an eye to
the fu ture pro fes sional phi los o phers amongst you – it seems to me I have
re ferred to this be fore) to work out, for once, these in vari ant el e ments
within He geli an phi los o phy, those man i fest ing them selves in the rep e ti tion 
of cer tain ar gu men ta tive strat e gies. And that mo ment which I’ve just men -
tioned is one of those invariants which you will find time and again in the
most var ied guises in Hegel – most es pe cially there where the He geli an
phi los o phy deals with sub stan tive mat ters, i.e. there where it is not deal ing
for in stance with the mere cat e go ries of logic or of the Phi los o phy of Na -
ture. It is some thing quite odd, a his tor i cal fact (which at the same time is of 
cen tral im por tance with re gard to what it is that I would like to ex plain to
you to day) that this ne ga tion of the ne ga tion, which Hegel then treats as
positivity, is crit i cized in the sharp est pos si ble way by the young Hegel,
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5 On in sti tu tions as cri tique of ab stract sub jec tiv ity c.f. also Adorno’s es say „As pects“ in:
(ibid.) Hegel: Three Stud ies, (1993) trans. Shierry Weber Nichol son, p. ? [GS 5.289]



un der ex actly the same name, un der the name of positivity or the pos i tive –
in the „Theologische Jugendschriften“, as Nohl called them6. These early
writ ings are in their cen tral in tent noth ing less than an at tack upon that
positivity – es pe cially the re li gious, the theo log i cal positivity – in which
the sub ject is seen as lack ing au ton omy, in which the subject is confronted
by something strange and reified. A positivity which, inasmuch as it is
something reified and superficial and particular, couldn’t possibly be that
absolute which these selfsame categories do after all lay claim to – a notion
by the way which the later Hegel by no means gave up or abjured, but
simply re-interpreted. In general it must be said that he gave up or rejected
very few of his motifs – choosing instead to change the emphases, in such a
way however that the meaning of these motifs would often become quite
antithetical.

The abovementioned ar gu men ta tion is some thing you will find re peated
even in the sub stan tive pro gram of the whole of the later He geli an Phi los o -
phy, in the so-called Differenzschrift Über die Differenz des Schelling -
schen und Fichteschen Sys tems,7 along the lines I have just in di cated. Ac -
cord ing to this cri tique the positivities (which in the Phi los o phy of Right are 
de fended against the negativity of the merely cog i tat ing and iso lated sub -
jec tiv ity) in other words are re ally what to day we would call co er cive sit u a -
tions, an ex pres sion of what in the ter mi nol ogy of Émile Durkheim would
be called contrainte sociale8. Hegel had shown per sua sively that the ob jec -
tive in sti tu tion is a cri tique of crit i ciz ing and ab stract sub jec tiv ity, i.e. that
this cri tique of ab stract sub jec tiv ity is a nec es sary one – also in the sense
that it is a ne ces sity if the sub ject is go ing to main tain it self at all. This pure
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6 C.f. Hegel’s Early Theo log i cal Writ ings (1971), trans. T.M. Knox.
7 C.f. Hegel: The Dif fer ence be tween Fichte’s and Schelling’s Sys tem ofPhilosophy (New

York, 1977) p. ?, trans lated by ? (deutsch: S.9ff.)
8 A con cept adopted by Adorno from the so ci ol ogy of Durkheim, with which the spe cific

class of ‘so cial facts’ are de fined: „they con sist in spe cific types of act ing, think ing and
feel ing, im bued with over whelm ing force, which ex ist out side of the in di vid ual and im -
pose them selves upon him on this ba sis.“ (Émile Durkheim, The Rules of So cio log i cal
Method, 8 th ed., trans. Sa rah Solovay and John Mueller, New York 1966, p. 89.) In his
in tro duc tion to Émile Durkheim, „Soziologie und Philosophie“ Adorno char ac ter izes
the contrainte sociale as fol lows: „The so ci etal fact tout court is for him [i.e. Durkheim]
the contrainte sociale, the all-pow er ful so cial co er cion far be yond any thing sus cep ti ble
to sub jec tive em pa thy. It is not con tained in sub jec tive self-con scious ness and no sub -
ject is able, with out fur ther ado, to iden tify with it. The os ten si ble irreducibility of the
spe cif i cally so cial is grist to the mill [of this co er cive mo ment]: it helps turn it in creas -
ingly into an en tity which is ‘in it self’ – some thing ab so lutely au ton o mous not only with 
re spect to the know ing sub ject but also with respect to the individuals integrated by the
collective.“ (G.S. 8, p. 250)



‘for it self’, this im me di acy of the sub ject fondly imag in ing it self to be au -
ton o mous, this is in deed pure il lu sion. Hu man be ings are in deed zoon
politicon in the sense that they have been able to sur vive be cause of that
self-same so ci ety, those self-same given so ci etal ar range ments which they
then op pose as au ton o mous and crit i cal sub jects. And Hegel has made a de -
ci sive con tri bu tion – this is some thing which re ally must be em pha sized
here – to an un der stand ing of so ci ety and to an un der stand ing of the re la -
tion ship be tween the in di vid ual and so ci ety: through his cri tique of the il lu -
sion that that which is seem ingly most im me di ate, one’s very own self and
con scious ness, the il lu sion that makes it ap pear to us as if this is in deed the
most fun da men tal and pri mary. A the ory of so ci ety in the sense in which
we mean this term to day would for that mat ter have been quite im pos si ble
with out this He geli an in sight. It was Hegel who – I main tain – de stroyed
the il lu sion of the im me di acy of the sub ject, and shown that this sub ject is
it self a mo ment in the so ci etal ob jec tiv ity. And he had, fur ther more, on the
ba sis of this, seen the ne ces sity of the so ci etal mo ment in the end be ing the
stron ger – in the face of this ab stract sub jec tiv ity – and the one in the end
which ul ti mately pre vails. But – and this is pre cisely the point, I would say,
at which those con sid er ations which are crit i cal of Hegel must come into
their own, con sid er ations upon which the jus ti fi ca tion of the for mu la tion of 
a neg a tive di a lec tic ul ti mately de pends – the ques tion must be raised
whether this ob jec tiv ity (which has now in deed been shown to be the nec -
es sary con di tion for the ab stract sub ject sub sumed un der it) is in fact the
higher; or whether, on the con trary, it does not rather re main what the
youth ful Hegel once re proached it with: namely that it re mains as some -
thing ex ter nal, as a co er cive col lec tivi ty. Whether re course to this os ten si -
bly higher agency does not mean a re gres sion of that sub ject which at tained 
its free dom only af ter end less suf fer ing and ef fort. It is not ob vi ous why in -
sight into the co er cive mech a nism which binds sub jec tiv ity and thought to
its op po site, to ob jec tiv ity (and in view both of the de pend ency which ex -
ists, and in view of the logic of facticity – if I may put it this way – which
then leads to the tri umph of ob jec tiv ity) should mean that this ob jec tiv ity
must of ne ces sity re tain the last word. There’s a mo ment of moral co er cion
con tained therein, the stron gest in stance of which I ex pe ri enced in the de -
bate with a He geli an Marx ist, i.e. in our youn ger years with Georg Lukács,
who had back then just emerged from a con flict with his Party, and in that
con text told me that his Party was – with re gard to him – in the right, even
though he was, in his thoughts and ar gu ments, in the right against the Party, 
since the Party af ter all em bod ied the ob jec tive his tor i cal sit u a tion, whereas 
his own ad vanced po si tion (based only on him self and the mere logic of
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thought) had trailed be hind this ob jec tive sit u a tion9.I take it that there is no
need for me to sketch out what that would im ply. It would sim ply mean that 
that which is the more suc cess ful, that which pre vails, that which is gen er -
ally be lieved, that this, helped along by the di a lec tic, would en joy a higher
level of truth than that con scious ness which sees through the hol low ness of
it all. De facto the ideology in the East is very widely determined by this
motif. The situation to which this would lead in the end is one in which
consciousness truncates itself – abandoning its own inherent freedom,
simply conforming instead to the stronger social forces [die st ärkeren
Battaillone ]. Something which in my view is quite unconscionable.

That is the rea son why, I would say, in gen eral (I’ve ex em pli fied this for
you to day on the ba sis of only one such model) the the sis ac cord ing to
which the ne ga tion of the ne ga tion is the pos i tive, the af fir ma tive, that this
the sis is un ten a ble. That the ne ga tion of the ne ga tion is not – or at any rate is 
not au to mat i cally, not as a mat ter of course – some thing which re sults in
positivity. To day, – in a [his tor i cal-po lit i cal] sit u a tion which peo ple ex pe -
ri ence, in their heart of hearts, as deeply am biv a lent, a sit u a tion which at
the same time is so over whelm ing that they be lieve there’s noth ing to be
done about it (or per haps be cause they re ally are, de facto, pow er less
against it) – there pre dom i nates, in the spirit of our ep och [allgemein
verbreitetes Bewusstsein], some thing akin to the ideal of ab stract positivity 
– in con tra dis tinc tion to that ab stract sub jec tiv ity or ab stract ne ga tion
which Hegel once crit i cized. An ab stract positivity which will be fa mil iar
to all of you through the now rather ven er a ble but nev er the less still po tent
joke of Kästner, who wrote in a poem: „Herr Kästner, what’s hap pened to
the pos i tive [side of things]?10 I don’t want to deny that that which is re ally
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9 Adorno is re fer ring here to his first meet ing with Lukács, which took place in Vi enna in
June 1925, and which he de scribed to Siegfried Kracauer in a let ter of 17.6.1925. c.f.
NaS IV.7, p. 383 f., note 194.

10 C.f. the poem „Und wo bleibt das Pos i tive, Herr Kästner?“ from the 1930 vol ume „Ein
Mann gibt Auskunft“ [A man pro vides in for ma tion]: „And time and again you keep
send ing me let ters,/ in which you write thickly un der lined: /’Herr Kästner, what’s be -
come of the pos i tive?’/ Yes the devil knows what’s hap pened to it“ (Erich Kästner,
Gesammelte Schriften für Erwachsene, vol. 1: Gedichte, Mu nich, Zu rich, 1969, p. 218).
C.f. to this theme also Adorno’s es say en ti tled „Kritik“, from his late pe riod:
„Quintessentially Ger man (al though come to think of it less char ac ter is tic than one
would as sume if one has not had the op por tu nity to ob serve some thing anal o gous in
other coun tries) is an anti-crit i cal bent which, orig i nat ing in phi los o phy – the anti-in tel -
lec tual kind — de gen er ated into twad dle: the in vo ca tion of the pos i tive. Time and again
one finds the word cri tique – there where it can not be avoided, or even when ap plied to
one’s own crit i cal ac tiv ity – qual i fied by the word con struc tive. The im pu ta tion is that
one is only al lowed to crit i cize if one has some thing better to put in its place – some -



ques tion able about this no tion of positivity is some thing which be came ap -
par ent to me most of all dur ing the em i gra tion, where peo ple who were
forced to con form un der the most ex treme sit u a tions of so cial du ress, then
– to be able to carry through this ad ap ta tion at all, to do what was co er cively 
de manded of them – [tended to] say, en cour ag ingly (and one re ally feels
then, how much they need to iden tify with the ag gres sor11), yes,
such-and-such, he or she, he’s re ally so pos i tive ... When in fact what is re -
ally meant here is that an ed u cated, dis cern ing kind of per son is re quired to
roll up his/her sleeves and wash dishes – or carry out what ever other form
of os ten si bly use ful so ci etal la bor was de manded there. The more of that
sub stance upon which con scious ness de pends dis in te grates – the less there
is, as it were, from which the ide ol o gies can draw their sus te nance –, the
more ab stract do all ide ol o gies nec es sar ily be come. Amongst the Na zis it
was still race, which now a days not even the dumb est still takes se ri ously. It
seems to me that at the next stage of re gres sive ide ol ogy it then sim ply be -
comes the pos i tive in which peo ple are sup posed to be lieve – in the sense
for in stance in which one finds it ex pressed in the for mu la tion, [to be
found] in the mar riage ad ver tise ments, of a “pos i tive ori en ta tion to life",
where this is held up as some thing most es pe cially praise wor thy. There is
an in sti tu tion that I know of that goes un der the name of „As so ci a tion for
the pos i tive or ga ni za tion of life“ [Bund für pos i tive Lebensgestaltung].
This re ally does ex ist – I have n’t made this up, in case you may won der.
And this „As so ci a tion for the pos i tive or ga ni za tion of life“ does of course
in re al ity boil down to a train ing, in the course of which peo ple for in stance
lose their bash ful ness and learn to pres ent and en joy them selves as pro fi -
cient sales peo ple be fore God and hu man ity. This is what the no tion of
positivity has turned into. Be hind this is the be lief that positivity is as such
al ready some thing pos i tive, with out the ques tion be ing raised at any point
at all as to just what it is that is be ing ac cepted there as the pos i tive; and
whether do ing so is not sim ply based on the fal lacy that that which ex ists
(and which is pos i tive in the sense of be ing staidly set tled, ex tant) that this
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thing which, in Aes thet ics, Lessing poured scorn on two hun dred years ago. By im pos -
ing the pos i tive as a con di tion, cri tique is do mes ti cated right from the out set, its
ve he mence de flected. In Gottfried Keller there’s a pas sage in which he calls the demand 
for the constructive a gingerbread-word.“ (GS 10.2, p. 792) 

11 The ‘iden ti fi ca tion with the ag gres sor’ – plau si bly doc u mented by Anna Freud (Anna
Freud, The Ego and the Mech a nisms of De fense, Lon don 1948, p. 109 ff.) – is some -
thing which ac cord ing to Adorno is a ‘spe cial case’ of the re pres sive and re gres sive
mech a nism (GS 8, p. 76); it is some thing he fre quently in voked in the con text of a the -
ory of con tem po rary so ci ety (c.f. e.g. above, p. 119, p. 168, and p. 251).



is clothed be cause of its ineluctability in the garb of the good, the lofty, the
af fir ma tive – all those at trib utes which are in voked by the word ‘pos i tive’.
There is here – if you will al low me to en gage in a bit of home grown meta -
phys ics of lan guage for a mo ment – some thing most sig nif i cant and most
in ter est ing, in that in the no tion of the pos i tive it self there is con tained this
am biv a lence. For pos i tive means on the one hand that which is given, es -
tab lished, ex is tent – in the sense for in stance in which one speaks of Pos i -
tiv ism as that phi los o phy which sticks to the facts. On the other hand pos i -
tive is also sup posed to be the af fir ma tive, the good, in a cer tain sense: the
ideal. And I would think that this se man tic con stel la tion of the word ex -
presses some thing to be found in the minds of count less peo ple in an ex -
traor di narily pre cise way. Also for that mat ter, in prac tice, for in stance
when one is told that ‘pos i tive crit i cism’ is re quired; along the lines of what
hap pened to me a few days ago, when I asked a ho tel man ager in the
Rhineland – in a ho tel which was ap pall ingly noisy, but in other re spects
very good – why he did not have dou ble glaz ing put in. Upon which, af ter
ex plain ing why, for what ever im pec ca ble rea sons , this was quite im pos si -
ble, he then said: „But I am of course al ways enor mously grate ful for pos i -
tive crit i cism.“ When I speak of neg a tive di a lec tic then, it is not the least of
what I have in mind that I want to distantiate my self in the clear est pos si ble
way from this fetishization of the pos i tive as such – on the sub ject of which
I am for that mat ter of the opin ion that it has ideo log i cal con se quences,
which are re lated also to the prog ress of cer tain philo soph i cal cur rents,
which hardly any one even dreams of.12 It must sim ply be asked what it is
that is be ing af firmed – what is sup posed to be af firmed and what is not to
be af firmed – in stead of the yes in it self be ing el e vated to a value, in the
way in which this is al ready an tic i pated un for tu nately in Nietz sche’s pa -
thos of the af fir ma tion of life. (Which is cer tainly just as ab stract as that ne -
ga tion of life in Schopenhauer, against which the rel e vant pas sages in
Nietz sche are di rected13) And for this reason then one could say, to put it
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12 In the Jar gon of Au then tic ity, car ry ing the sub ti tle of „On the Ger man Ide ol ogy“,
Adorno named names: in the praise of positivity are united all those who have mas tered
the jar gon, from Jaspers down wards. Only the cir cum spect Heidegger, avoid ing an all
too openhearted af fir ma tion for its own sake, ful fills his quota in di rectly, through his
tone of ob se qui ous au then tic ity. Jaspers on the other hand writes un abash edly: „Liv ing
truth fully in the world [Wahrhaft in der Welt bleiben] is pos si bly only if one is liv ing
out of a pos i tive, which in any case is re al iz able only through human relationships.“
(GS 6, p. 427 f.)

13 So for in stance in „Ecce Homo. How one Be comes what one is“: [quote to be added
from Nietz sche: „The birth of Trag edy and The Case of Wag ner“, trans lated by ?, New
York, 1967.]



dialectically, that it is exactly this positive demeanor which is essentially
negative, which is subject to critique. That is the central idea, the essential
motif, for the conception and the terminology of a negative dialectic.

What I have dem on strated to you now on the ba sis of that model (which is 
char ac ter is tic of the He geli an struc ture in gen eral), is some thing which is
valid also in a very spe cific sense for his phi los o phy as a whole: namely –
how should I put this – it is the se cret or the high light of this phi los o phy that 
the em bodi ment of all of its in her ent ne ga tions (taken not as the sum of
these ne ga tions but as the pro cess which they con sti tute with one an other)
is sup posed to turn into a positivity in the sense of that fa mous di a lec ti cal
sen tence which will be fa mil iar to you all, that ev ery thing which is real is
rea son able.14 It is pre cisely this point, i.e. this positivity of the di a lec tic as
the to tal ity of things (this idea that the ra tio nal ity of the to tal ity is
discernable right down to the ir ra tio nal ity of its in di vid ual mo ments, and
that for this rea son the to tal ity is sup posed to be mean ing ful) that seems to
me in deed now to have be come un ten a ble. The positivistic trivialization of
Hegel had al ready, in the 19th cen tury, re jected this as pect. For it must be
con ceded that this countermovement, how ever short sighted it may have
been (even if it never got be yond the mis con cep tion which re gards this
positivity of the to tal ity as sim ply this idea: ev ery thing is just hunky-dory,
whereas this sup pos edly pos i tive to tal ity is in fi nitely me di ated within it -
self), that the cri tique of this gen eral the sis of Hegel which the positivistic
phi los o phies of the 19th cen tury ar tic u lated15 has some thing about it which
is jus ti fied. To day how ever this pos i tive im pu ta tion (that what is real is
mean ing ful, i.e.: that re al ity is mean ing ful) is no lon ger pos si ble. That in
other words the epit ome of re al ity is to show it self to be mean ing ful in any
other sense than in this re spect, that ev ery thing is ex pli ca ble on the ba sis of
a spe cific, uni fied prin ci ple, namely that of the dom i na tion of na ture, this
has sim ply be come im pos si ble. I don’t know if it is still de fen si ble to say
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14 C.f. the pref ace to the Phi los o phy of Right: „What is ra tio nal is ac tual and what is ac tual 
is ra tio nal.“ (Hegel’s Phi los o phy of Right, trans lated by T.M. Knox, O.U.P. 1969, p.
10.)

15 The lec ture se ries Hegel und seine Zeit by Rudolf Haym (Berlin 1857) could be re -
garded as a case in point, in which Hegel’s dic tum of the ra tio nal ity of the ac tual is de -
nounced as the „clas si cal ex pres sion of the spirit of the Restauration
[Restaurationsgeistes], the ab so lute for mula of po lit i cal con ser va tism, quietism and op -
ti mism.“ (ibid. p. 365). Adorno on the con trary al ways de fended Hegel against such
sim pli fi ca tion, as for in stance in As pects: [Adorno quote to be added from Hegel: three
stud ies, MIT Press, 1993. „Die fragwürdigste und darum auch verbreiteste seiner
Lehrer...]



that af ter Auschwitz it is no lon ger pos si ble to write po etry.16 But that af ter
Auschwitz one can not se ri ously speak of a world in which that was pos si -
ble, and in which the threat of a rep e ti tion in some other way looms daily,
and in some com pa ra ble guise – I re mind of Viet nam – is prob a bly hap pen -
ing this very sec ond, as be ing mean ing ful; i.e. to main tain that this world in
which we live [Gesamtverfassung der Realit ät ] is sup posed to be mean -
ing ful, that seems to me to ex press a cyn i cism and a fri vol ity which is, sim -
ply, in terms of pre-philo soph i cal ex pe ri ence, no lon ger jus ti fi able. And a
phi los o phy which – im bued with a fool ish ar ro gance of the spirit re fus ing
to take cog ni zance of this re al ity – turns a blind eye to this and which in -
sists, come what may, that there is mean ing, that seems to me to be an ex ac -
tion which can not be im posed on any one not en tirely stu pe fied by phi los o -
phy; for phi los o phy can, with out ques tion, amongst the many other func -
tions it ful fills, stu pefy with suc cess. I re call in this con text most viv idly
that, in a pro-sem i nar which I held with Tillich shortly be fore the out break
of the Third Reich, a woman stu dent once spoke out most em phat i cally
against the no tion that there is a mean ing to ex is tence, and that, when she
said: life does n’t seem to me to have mean ing, I don’t know if it’s mean ing -
ful, that the Nazi-mi nor ity which al ready then made it self no tice able in the
sem i nar ob jected to this idea with the most ag i tated shuf fling. Now, I don’t
want to main tain that the shuf fling of the Na zis proved or dis proved any -
thing, but it is for all that most sig nif i cant. It is a neu ral gic point, it seems to
me, with re gard to the spirit’s re la tion ship to free dom, whether it can en -
dure the in sight that a given re al ity is mean ing less – that i.e. in this re al ity
spirit does not find it self – or whether con scious ness has be come so fee ble
that it can no lon ger dis pense with the con stant self-re as sur ance that we live 
in the best of all pos si ble worlds. It seems to me that on these grounds the
the o ret i cal con struc tion of a positivity as the essence of all negations is no
longer possible – except, that is, if Philosophy were really to live up to its
bad reputation of otherworldliness, which it deserves most when it
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16 Adorno re fers here to what is prob a bly the most well-known, if also the least un der -
stood, of the lines he ever wrote: „Even the most ex treme aware ness of im pend ing doom 
threat ens to de gen er ate into idle chat ter. Cul tural crit i cism finds it self faced with the fi -
nal stage of the di a lec tic of cul ture and bar ba rism. To write po etry af ter Auschwitz is
bar baric. And this cor rodes even the knowl edge of why it has be come im pos si ble to
write po etry to day.“ (Prisms, Lon don, 1967, p. 34, trans lated by Sam uel and Shierry
Weber). On an in ter pre ta tion of what Adorno meant with this dic tum c.f. Rolf
Tiedemann: „Nicht die Erste Philosophie sondern eine letzte“. Anmerkungen zum
Denken Adorno’s, in: Theodor W. Adorno, Ob nach Auschwitz noch sich leben lasse.
Ein philosophisches Lesebuch, Frank furt am Main, 1997, p. 11 f.



becomes especially chummy with a world which it simply glorifies with
something akin to a positive meaning.

It will have be come clear to you, on the ba sis of what I have said, that the
con cept of the di a lec tic, the neg a tive di a lec tic, – and that is some thing
which was not un im por tant in the choice of the term neg a tive – be comes
crit i cal; that i.e. the kind of di a lec tic which does not in sist, the way the later 
Hegel did, on seek ing out the af fir ma tive in all ne ga tions – but rather on the
con trary –, that such a di a lec tic needs to be crit i cal. And I want to state, as
an ax iom, right at the out set, that the neg a tive di a lec tic – on the topic of
which I am to de velop el e ments and ideas – is es sen tially the same as a Crit -
i cal The ory. The two terms Crit i cal The ory and Neg a tive Di a lec tic17 in di -
cate, it seems to me, the same thing. Per haps with this one dif fer ence, to be
pre cise, that Crit i cal The ory is re ally just the sub jec tive side of thought –
that it re fers i.e. to the the ory – whereas Neg a tive Di a lec tics in di cates not
only this mo ment but in cludes in ad di tion to this just as much the re al ity
which is cov ered by this the ory; that i.e. the pro cess is not just a pro cess of
thought but, – and this is good Hegel – is at the same time a pro cess within
re al ity it self. This crit i cal char ac ter of the di a lec tic is to be taken apart in a
se ries of mo ments. First of all there is that mo ment which I sought to ex -
pound dur ing our pre vi ous lec ture – per haps you will re call this – on the ba -
sis of the re la tion ship be tween the con cept and its ob ject. We shall re turn to
this. We shall come across the fol low ing, that the the sis of the iden tity of
the con cept with its ob ject is re ally the life-nerve of ide al ist thought al to -
gether – one could say: of tra di tional think ing as such – and that this claim
con cern ing the iden tity of con cept and ob ject is in ter wo ven in a most in ti -
mate way with the struc ture of re al ity it self. And neg a tive di a lec tics as cri -
tique means, in the first in stance, the cri tique of this claim to iden tity,
which is of course not to be car ried out ev ery where in [an at ti tude of] bad
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17 While Hegel char ac ter ised the So cratic de bate in Plato’s Di a logues as [a] „neg a tive di a -
lec tic“ (c.f. Hegel, Lec tures on the His tory of Phi los o phy, p.?) the no tion in its em phatic 
sense was in all like li hood coined by Adorno and used for the first time in his 1966
book of the same ti tle; Crit i cal The ory on the other hand is, since the es say „Tra di tional
and Crit i cal The ory“ by Max Horkheimer, a des ig na tion for the think ing of the cir cle
around the Institut für Sozialforschung – to a large mea sure, for po lit i cal rea sons, also a
‘code word’ (Gershom Scholem) for Marx ism. The Horkheimer for mu la tion ‘Crit i cal
The ory’ is not in tended – ac cord ing to Adorno – to make Ma te ri al ism agree able, but
rather to bring to the o ret i cal self-aware ness what it is about Ma te ri al ism that dis tin -
guishes it from dilettantish world-views no less than from the ‘tra di tional the ory’ of Sci -
ence. As di a lec ti cal, the ory must be – as in wide stretches is the case for the Marxian
type – im ma nent, even if in the end it negates the entire sphere within which it moves.
(GS 6, p. 197)



in fin ity, but most cer tainly is to be car ried through on those es sen tial struc -
tures with which – also me di ated by the sub ject mat ter of Phi los o phy it self
– the philo soph i cal in ter est is con fronted. Di a lec tics as cri tique means, fur -
ther more, the cri tique of the hypostatization of the in tel lect as the ab so -
lutely prior [schlechterdings Ersten] and ab so lutely foun da tional.
[schlechterdings Tragenden] I re mem ber once ex pound ing this idea – that
it were high time for phi los o phy to take this task se ri ously – to Brecht, dur -
ing the em i gra tion, and that Brecht re acted to this by say ing that this dis cus -
sion (and he was sim ply think ing, when he said this, of the ma te ri al ist di a -
lec tic) had long since been set tled, and that, by hark ing back to it, one is
forc ing the in tel lect [das Denken] back to a con tro versy which had long
since been over taken by the real course of his tor i cal events. I can not agree
with this. On the one hand it seems to me that the work which he in voked,
namely Le nin’s book on Empiriocriticism18 – taken as a philo soph i cal cri -
tique of the hypostatization of spirit or of Ide al ism – does n’t in the least
carry out the task it had set it self, re main ing through out a dog matic work
sim ply pos it ing, by means of end less in vec tive and vari a tions, a the sis the
de fense of which [Begründungszusammenhang] is no where at tempted.
And the fact that the ma te ri al ist di a lec tic has be come, in such a prob lem atic 
sense, a world-view [Welt an schau ung], in stead of be ing that which it had
once set out to be, namely sci ence in a higher sense – in fact the most ad -
vanced stage of knowl edge – seems to me to be linked to this dog ma tism.
Over and above this it seems to me that there are so many good grounds for
dwell ing on this mo ment of the philo soph i cal cri tique of the hypos -
tatization of the in tel lect be cause for Phi los o phy – whose own me dium is
the in tel lect, which for its part moves con stantly and in ces santly only
within this me dium of the in tel lect – this hypostatization is some thing ir re -
sist ible. I think that ev ery per son who has even once ever re ally ex pe ri -
enced what great Phi los o phy is, will have ex pe ri enced the force of this the -
sis of the pri macy of the spirit, as it is con tained in the so-called prima
philosophia. And a think ing which with draws from this ex pe ri ence (which
in stead of weigh ing up this ex pe ri ence, af ter it has be come ques tion able, in
its own me dium [that of thought], har ness ing its power for it self [mit ihrer
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18 C.f. W.I. Le nin, Ma te ri al ism and empirio-crit i cism; crit i cal com ments on a re ac tion ary
phi los o phy, Rus sian first ed. Mos cow 1909, first Eng lish ed., Mos cow 1920. C.f. also
the text „Über Lenins ‘Materialismus und Empiriokritizismus’“ by Horkheimer, who for 
that mat ter co mes to a quite dif fer ent con clu sion than Adorno on Le nin’s cen tral philo -
soph i cal work (in: Horkheimer, Gesammelte Schriften, ibid. [note 9], vol. 11:
Nachgelassene Schriften 1914-1931, ed. Gunzelin Schmid Noerr, Frank furt am Main
1987, p. 171 ff.).



eigenen Kraft in Bewegung setzen]), such a think ing would be quite im po -
tent. Do not for get that thought, which is con ducted by means of con cepts,
for this very rea son ma neu vers the organon of the con cept19, con scious -
ness, into a kind of priv i leged po si tion right from the out set;and that, when
one for once – how ever ten ta tively – has con ceded it the pri or ity of spirit
(whether in the shape of the facts [Gegebenheiten] which are given to the
in tel lect as sense data, or in the sense of the pri or ity of the cat e go ries),
when one has ex tended to this prin ci ple only the small est fin ger, that there
is then in deed no es cap ing from it. The co los sal force of Hegel – that force
which still im presses us so much to day, by which, God knows, I am so
impressed, that I am fully aware that of the ideas which I am developing
here there is not a single one which is not, at least implicitly, already
contained in Hegel’s Philosophy.20

Ed i tor’s post script

In the last of the four lec ture[-serie]s which Adorno, be tween 1960 and
1966, held con cur rently to the writ ing of the Neg a tive Di a lec tics, he dealt
with those themes which in the book, which ap peared in 1966, are taken up
in the first sec tion, and are there – prob a bly in an al lu sion to the Phe nom en -
ol ogy of Mind – to be found un der the ‘In tro duc tion’. That Hegel’s in tro -
duc tion deals, just as much as the book as a whole does, with the „ex pe ri -
ence of con scious ness“ (or rather: with the ‘sci ence’ thereof) is some thing
which finds an echo, it seems, in Adorno’s own ter mi nol ogy, in as much as
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19 This cen tral idea of his phi los o phy is some thing Adorno had al ready noted down in May 
1965: „All phi los o phy has, [tac itly,] by vir tue of its pro ce dures, taken a pre lim i nary de -
ci sion in fa vour of Ide al ism. For it must of ne ces sity op er ate with con cepts, can not glue
ma te ri als, non-conceptuals, into its texts (per haps in Art the prin ci ple of col lage is, un -
be knownst to it self, pre cisely the pro test against this; also Thomas Mann’s past ing tech -
nique.) Once this de ci sion has fallen how ever, con cepts, as the ma te rial of phi los o phy,
have been ac corded pre ce dence. Even mat ter is an ab strac tion. But phi los o phy is able to 
rec og nize its own in eluc ta ble pseudos [ihr notwendig gesetztes pseudos], to call it by its 
name; and when it seeks to think things through from this point on wards, is able – if not 
to dis pense with this – to re struc ture it self so that all of its state ments are dunked in the
self-con scious ness of its own men dac ity. This is, ex actly, the idea of a neg a tive di a lec -
tic.“ (GS 6, p. 531) While Adorno did not ever elab o rate on this note, which he’d in -
tended to do in the in tro duc tion to the Neg a tive Di a lec tics, com pa ra ble for mu la tions are 
to be found in the Aes thetic The ory, c.f. GS 7, p. 382 f.)

20 At the end of the 2nd lec ture the manu script is an no tated with: „(from here on wards
loud noise drowns out the voice, al most noth ing un der stand able; about 10-12 lines are
miss ing.)“



he for a time con sid ered giv ing the in tro duc tion to the Neg a tive Di a lec tics
the ti tle „On the the ory of in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence“ [Zur Theorie der geistige 
Erfahrung]. It is at any rate a text which he him self char ac ter ized as one in
which the con cept of philo soph i cal ex pe ri ence is ex pounded. (G.S. 6, p.
10) Adorno tended to use „in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence“ [geistige Erfahrung]
syn on y mously with com pre hen sive, unreduced ex pe ri ence in the me dium
of con cep tual re flec tion, and in this for mu la tion one could per haps see a
first out line of that phi los o phy which he had had in mind for such a long
time (c.f. above, p. 115). A „the ory of in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence“ of the kind
sketched in the in tro duc tion to the Neg a tive Di a lec tics and in the lec tures
held con cur rently could hence be re garded – to the ex tent that one could
call it that – as some thing in the way of a meth od ol ogy of his phi los o phy.
Adorno him self called the Neg a tive Di a lec tics as a whole a meth od ol ogy of 
his sub stan tive work, only to qual ify this in al most the same breath with:
ac cord ing to the the ory of Neg a tive Di a lec tic there ex ists no con ti nu ity be -
tween the for mer and the lat ter. What cer tainly is dis cussed how ever is this
dis con ti nu ity it self, and what’s to be gleaned from this in the way of pre -
cepts [Anweisungen] for thought. The pro ce dure is not grounded, but jus ti -
fied. The au thor places, in as much as this is in his power, his cards on the ta -
ble; that’s by no means the same as [giv ing away] the game. (G.S. 6, p. 9.)
These de ter mi na tions, ap plied to the text of the Neg a tive Di a lec tics, are pe -
cu liarly in ad e quate. Adorno him self em pha sized time and again – which is
in any case abun dantly clear from the texts them selves – that his sub stan -
tive work sim ply can not be sub sumed un der a fixed ‘method’; that they are
not to be ap plied ar bi trarily to other ar eas, in de pend ent of their con tent and
their sub ject mat ter. What else could the Neg a tive Di a lec tics pos si bly be
but an en sem ble of ‘sub stan tive texts’: on on tol ogy, on the phi los o phy of
his tory, on the phi los o phy of mo ral ity, on meta phys ics; or to put it dif fer -
ently: on Heidegger, on Hegel and Kant, or on the pos si bil ity of Phi los o phy 
af ter Auschwitz? At most the mid dle part of the book, that deal ing with the
con cept and the cat e go ries of a neg a tive di a lec tic, could per haps pass mus -
ter for what is con ven tion ally called meth od ol ogy. Or for that mat ter, as far
as the fee ble ‘in struc tions for thought’ [Anweisungen fürs Denken] are
con cerned: not even the most bale ful of Adorno’s op po nents could have
matched him in the way he him self plays down his own chef d’œuvre to
such non com mit tal ‘in struc tions’. Fi nally: what else could that ‘game’ be,
if not the treat ment of the dis con ti nu ity of sub stan tive and ‘meth od olog i -
cal’ phi los o phiz ing? Only if one were to stick to the lit eral mean ing of
meth od ol ogy (if one were to think of the lo gos in trin sic to ev ery method; if
one were to ex pect not so much a spe cific method as the jus ti fi ca tion of a
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mul ti plic ity of meth ods – in ef fect the dif fer ent meth od ol o gies [un der ly -
ing] all of Adorno’s in di vid ual works) does the no tion ex pli cated in the
‘Pref ace’ to the Neg a tive Di a lec tics come to make sense. Per haps it would
be better to speak – as he him self does in the es say on Hegel’s Con tent of
Ex pe ri ence [Erfahrungsgehalt] – of ‘mod els of in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence’
which ‘mo ti vate’ his think ing, in which its ‘truth con tent’ in heres (c.f. GS
5, p. 295). – The line quoted in the Lec tures on Neg a tive Di a lec tics, „Herr
Kästner, what’s hap pened to the pos i tive“ (c.f. above, p. 30) was on a par,
at the time – as it prob a bly still is – to the no less in sipid ‘What then is your
method, Herr Adorno’. It would seem that, while he may once have in -
tended to make some mi nor con ces sions in the di rec tion of such
[conventional] ideas on method, the realization thereof, in effect: the
constriction of his own thought in such a methodological corset,
continually undermined his own purpose, so that it kept ending up in
substantive philosophizing all over again – even if it turned out to be that
kind which deals with the antinomy of method and intellectual experience.

The for mu la tions with which (fol low ing the [Kantian] pre cept of ‘the last 
route still open is the crit i cal one’) Adorno sought to ex press what it is that
is so thor oughly in ad e quate about all tra di tional phi los o phy – so in ap pro -
pri ate to its ob ject, so in ap pro pri ate to the real course of his tor i cal events –
vary [de pend ing on the con text]: as a think ing about what is pri mary [eines
Ersten], as a think ing about or i gins [Ursprungsdenken], as a pri macy of
sub jec tiv ity, as an all-pow er ful prin ci ple of dom i na tion. And in deed: as a
think ing con sti tuted by method. ‘Method in the con cise sense [of the term]’ 
was for him a pro ce dure of the in tel lect, the uni ver sal and re li able ap pli ca -
bil ity of which de pended on its abil ity to re lin quish it self to the ob ject of
knowl edge, to ex ter nal ize it self in the re la tion ship to the ma te rial [den
Gegenstand]. (G.S. 5, p. 19) [At the heart of] this pro ce dure lies the ubiq -
uity of mathematisation – as in deed the ideal of ev ery em phatic meth od ol -
ogy has based it self through out the ages on math e mat ics, rais ing it self as a
Pla tonic heaven over the low lands of em pir i cal re al ity. Adorno thought that 
he had al ready made out a ‘tri umph of math e mat ics and a triumphalism in
gen eral’ in the Soc ra tes of Platon’s „Menon“, which sought there to re late
vir tue to that in her ent in it which is eter nal, hence how ever ab stract. (ibid.)
Ab strac tion is the pro ce dure of which ev ery method – start ing off with con -
cep tuali sation it self – needs to avail it self; [and that means] turn ing away
from what is dis tinc tive about the mat ter at hand; the pro ce dure of mak ing
it man age able and hence: ma nip u la ble. They were mis taken, those
methodologists and lo gi cians who be lieved that the uni ver sal – as the Other 
to what is dis tinc tive, fi nite, ex is tent – could be ren dered man age able in
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this way. Just as math e mat ics is a gi gan tic tau tol ogy whose writ ex tends
only over that which it has it self de formed, has shaped in its own im age
(ibid. c.f. also above, p. 45), so meth od ol o gies are con tin u ally con cerned
only with them selves – with that most je june, ab stract, re sid ual, which is all 
that re mains of the world once they are done with it – by mal treat ing ev ery -
thing with out ex cep tion as some thing ab stract-con cep tual, rather than
seek ing therein that which is spe cific and con crete. From such ne ces sity
Ide al ism then made the vir tue of de duc ing ev ery non-I from the I, of de ter -
min ing ev ery ob ject as sub ject, or – as the ide al ists are wont to put it – of
let ting the for mer be ‘placed’ [setzen] by the lat ter: thus and only thus does
Ide al ism re gard this re la tion ship be tween sub ject and ob ject, and in so do -
ing sub or di nates it self to that sub jec tiv ity it has been be holden to from the
out set. In the end meth od ol o gies in the above sense re veal them selves for
what they are in their model of so ci ety – in ex change-so ci ety’s equiv a lence
prin ci ple, in which use-val ues are re garded only from the quan ti ta tive as -
pect, as ex change val ues, com pa ra ble only through money, rather than
through dis crete qual i ties. This route tra versed by both the in tel lect and re -
al ity (which de spite Kant and much which fol lowed in his wake has re -
mained ‘un crit i cal’) is some thing which Adorno traced out with a kind of
de tached at ten tive ness in the ‘in tro duc tion’ to the much un der rated
Metakritik der Erkenntnistheorie – a piece of gen u inely philo soph i cal his -
tory of phi los o phy which is at the same time a lit er ary stroke of luck in the
lin guis tic waste land which since Nietz sche of fi cial cog i ta tion in the
German-speaking world has become. Adorno’s ‘second introduction’, that
to his Negative Dialectics, represents the continuation to that first one in as
much as it pursues what had there been an essentially critical-negative
impulse further in the direction of a negative-dialectical procedure.

Against the fe tish ism of meth od ol ogy Adorno holds up philo soph i cal –
or, more gen er ally in tel lec tual – ex pe ri ence; what is meant by this is that it
takes its de par ture from the con crete par tic u lar, from the individuum
ineffabile, a leasurely lin ger ing at and a trust ful im mer sion therein, with out 
how ever ex haust ing it self in that trust. In con trast to the ab strac tive
method, in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence is in ter ested in the dif fer ences within that
which is be ing ex pe ri enced, rather than in those as pects which ren der it
iden ti cal to other ob jects of ex pe ri ence; what is ‘meant’ by neg a tive di a lec -
tic [is] di a lec tic not of iden tity but of non-iden tity (c.f. above, p. 9).
Adorno’s em phatic use of the no tion of ex pe ri ence doubt lessly ac cen tu ates
its kin ship both to the Ar is to te lian empeiria and to that which Eng lish em -
pir i cism un der stood un der experientia and ex pe ri ence: that that thought
with which the neg a tive dia lec ti cian is con cerned is sub or di nated to the pri -
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macy of the con crete; that it is said to in volve the gaze of an in di vid ual
upon in di vid u ated be ing [individuelles Seiendes], or is at least sup posed to
take its point of de par ture from there. For this rea son Adorno could say that
the ‘turn’ which he strove to ini ti ate in cludes also, in a rather oblique, di a -
lec ti cal way, a res cue of em pir i cism; i.e. that the type of knowl edge un der
con sid er ation here is al ways, in prin ci ple, a knowl edge from be low to
above, and not one [which moves] from above to be low; one which in -
volves an im mer sion in the ma te rial [Sichüberlassen] and not a de duc tion
(above, p. 115). The ‘also’ here is de ci sive: Adorno’s em pir i cal turn is also
a res cue of em pir i cism, al though by no means the old or a new em pir i cism.
Just as, in Hamann (so an tag o nis tic to Adorno and yet so akin to him), there 
was once, ac cord ing to Isa iah Berlin, „an al li ance of mys ti cism and em pir i -
cism against ra tio nal ism“ (c.f. Isa iah Berlin, The Ma gus of the North: J.G.
Hamann and the or i gins of mod ern irrationalism, Lon don 1993; c.f. also
NaS IV.13, 412 f.), so Adorno’s thought could be called an al li ance of ra -
tio nal ism and em pir i cism against mys ti cism. – Strictly speak ing the thinker 
does n’t think at all, but turns him self into an arena for in tel lec tual ex pe ri -
ence, with out dis en tan gling it: thus Adorno (GS 11, p. 21) on what is char -
ac ter is tic about the ‘Es say as Form’, about the ‘es say ist ic thinker’, who –
how ever close he may be – is for all that no phi los o pher. For the philo soph -
i cal thinker on the con trary sees his pur pose pre cisely in this, that the ex pe -
ri ence which he fol lows is to be ‘dis en tan gled’ in the course of this pur suit;
for him thought con sists rather in the ‘dis en tan gle ment’ of his ex pe ri ence
from the facta bruta. Ex pe ri ence is one thing, the in tel lect [Geist] some -
thing else; if with Locke all thought is based on ex pe ri ence, then for all that
Leibniz’s doc trine of ideas [Ideenlehre] must be added to this: nihil est in
intellectu, quod non fuerit in sensu, nisi intellectus ipse; for ex pe ri ence to
be come in tel lect, the in tel lect has to both pen e trate and tran scend ex pe ri -
ence. That does n’t work how ever, as Adorno, with Hölderlin, knew full
well. In tel lect [Geist] is not that Other – that tran scen dent in its pu rity – to
which it has en throned it self, but, rather, also a piece of nat u ral his tory [...]
The spell cast by re al ity over the in tel lect re strains it from do ing what it, in
ac cor dance with its own con cept, wants to do in the face of the merely ex is -
tent, namely to fly. (GS 10.2, p. 633) Ex pe ri ence alone, ex pe ri ence in it self
is not enough; only there where ex pe ri ence be comes in tel lec tual (it also a
‘supervenience’ which neg a tive di a lec tics can not dis pense with) is ex is -
tence ca pa ble of re lin quish ing those frail ‘traces of the Other’ – frag ile in di -
ca tion that ‘that which is, is for all that not ev ery thing’. The ir ra tio nal mo -
ment which is up to this task is for all that far re moved from plac ing its trust
in irrationalism – quite the con trary: to think philo soph i cally is to cor rob o -
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rate in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence in the face of the same dis cur sive logic
[Konsequenzlogik] the po lar op po site of which has been mas tered. Oth er -
wise in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence would re main rhap sodic. Only in this way does 
thought be come more than a merely repetitive depiction of what has been
experienced. (GS 10.2, p. 160) This is however tantamount to saying that
intellectual experience cannot be allowed to install itself in a lax
relationship to conceptualization, but instead needs to prove itself all the
more stringently according to the demands placed upon it by discursivity
and rationality.

If it is not pos si ble to com pare Adorno’s neg a tive di a lec tic to a ‘phi los o -
phy of dif fer ence’ in the sense of Derrida – who jux ta poses the non sen si cal
diff é rance next to différence, and would have us be lieve that such a con -
jur ing trick en ables us to es cape this fate of be ing caught in the spell cast by
conceptuality –, it is also not pos si ble, af ter the end of Ide al ism, to speak of
an ex ist ing or an in cip i ent iden tity of ob ject and sub ject. The ob ject and its
con cept no lon ger con flate in such a way that the con tent of the lat ter is able 
to mas quer ade as the for mer. ‘The ob ject it self’ [die Sache selbst] is, for
neg a tive di a lec tic, by no means a prod uct of thought; [it is] rather, the
non-iden ti cal af ter it has ac crued iden tity (GS 6, p. 189) To reach ob jec tive
cer ti tude with re gard to the mat ter at hand [die Sache] what is needed is
greater, not less ex er tion on the part of the sub ject; what is re quired is a
more sus tained sub jec tive re flec tion than those iden ti fi ca tions which, ac -
cord ing to Kant’s ven er a ble teach ing, con scious ness car ries out quasi au to -
mat i cally, un con sciously.That the ac tiv ity of the in tel lect – and most es pe -
cially that ac tiv ity which Kant as signs to the con sti tu tion prob lem atic
[Konstitutionsproblem] – is some thing dif fer ent from that in vol un tary ac -
tion which Kant equated it with, is what con sti tutes that spe cific in tel lec tual 
ex pe ri ence which Ide al ism, upon dis cov ery, im me di ately cas trated. (ibid.)
If the ob ject of Phi los o phy has now be come that sphere of the pre-con cep -
tual which Hegel dis re garded and ex cluded as that of ‘lazy ex is tence’, it is
also true that it is only the me dium of con cep tual lan guage which can do
jus tice to that which has been re pressed, spurned, and dis carded by con -
cepts (GS 6, p. 21) Neg a tive di a lec tic can hardly want to abol ish
conceptuality and ab strac tion and re place it with some other kind of knowl -
edge, which in its turn would just as in ev i ta bly and fee bly re coil from re al -
ity. It is hence not a re flec tion of the ob ject di rectly, but rather a re flec tion
upon that which stands in the way of such a per cep tion of the ob ject; a re -
flec tion upon the so ci etal con di tions of knowl edge which in its turn can be
car ried out only through ab strac tion, through dis cur sive lan guage. It is not
so much that such re flec tion wishes to es cape from discursivity, as that it
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seeks to break open with con cepts that which through con cepts has not
found ex pres sion (GS 11, p. 32) There is a pas sage in which Adorno did not 
shy away from de fin ing that type of knowl edge which he ad vo cated in such 
a way that it is for all that in dis sol u bly bound to the con cept: The uto pia of
knowl edge would con sist in mak ing the pre-con cep tual ac ces si ble through
con cepts, with out at the same time forc ing it into con for mity with the lat ter. 
(GS 6, p. 21) This pre-pred i ca tive how ever (this ma te rial in it self, this
non-iden ti cal or un in ten tional – to use the terms with which Adorno sought
to cir cum scribe that which would be more than merely a par tic u lar fall ing
un der its uni ver sal [Ex em plar seiner Gattung]-) is not some thing some -
where al ready given or al ready ex ist ing, which knowl edge has as yet not
man aged to en com pass; it would in the first in stance come true in the de vel -
op ment of its so ci etal, his tor i cal and hu man mean ing (GS 3, p. 43) – some -
thing how ever al ready con tained, po ten tially, in the ab stract con cepts
them selves, forc ing them beyond their own rigid, finalized fixation. It is
this compulsion which negative dialectic seeks to give its due – and in so
doing once again open up those categories, which on the face of it have
classified and immobilized reality once and for all, for what is new and
novel.

The non-iden ti cal how ever is not some thing to be made ac ces si ble by an
iso lated con cept – it is pre cisely this which mo ti vated the cri tique of ‘mere’
conceptuality in the first place. In as much as this is pos si ble at all it is
achiev able only through a mul ti plic ity, a con stel la tion of dif fer ent in di vid -
ual con cepts: It is true that the classi fi ca tory con cept does not open up the
par tic u lar which the con cept sub sumes un der it, but this is cer tainly done
by the con stel la tion of con cepts which con struc tive thought brings to bear
on it. – Com par i son with a safe com bi na tion. (Above, p. 160 f.) Thus
Adorno in his key words for the pres ent lec ture-course. The ideas on
constellative or configurative thought be long to those which Adorno pur -
sued the lon gest and the most in ten sively. Al ready in the lec ture Die Idee
der Naturgeschichte of 1932, a kind of first pro gram of his phi los o phy, he
gives vent to a deep dis sat is fac tion with a think ing which avails it self of
uni ver sals, which ex cises, from that ex is tence which it is sup posed to dis -
cern, that in it which is best, that which makes up what is spe cific to each
sin gu lar ity. In this way, in or der to do ser vice as an in stru ment, the con cept
re tains of the ob ject it is sup posed to hit upon, only those ab strac tions
which it shares with the many. In con trast to this pro ce dure based on uni -
ver sal con cepts [allgemeinbegriffliches Verfahren] Adorno wants to es tab -
lish one which is ‘of a dif fer ent log i cal struc ture’: It is that of the Con stel la -
tion. This is not a mat ter of ex plain ing con cepts by means of other con -
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cepts, but rather of the con stel la tion of ideas [...] These are not in voked as if 
they were ‘invariants’; it is not seek ing them out which is the pri mary fo cus
[Frageintention], but rather that they con gre gate around the con crete his -
tor i cal facticity which man i fests it self in the con text of the mo ments of its
sin gu lar ity. (GS 1, p. 359) The sole ob ject of his phi los o phy was for
Adorno the ‘sin gu lar ity’ or the ‘con crete his tor i cal facticity’ – to this he ad -
hered right through to his last works, even if he did not ever pres ent a de -
tailed the ory of constellative knowl edge which was in ter nally con sis tent or
even un am big u ous. Not even the in di vid ual parts of which the con stel la -
tions and con fig u ra tions are made up or to which they as sem ble were al -
ways the same; con cepts, ideas, mo ments, ta onta: constellative thought
had to prove it self against all of these. The cer ti tude of Phi los o phy as a con -
fig u ra tion of mo ments is qual i ta tively dif fer ent from the unambiguousness
of each [of these in di vid ual mo ments] even when part of the con fig u ra tion,
since the con fig u ra tion it self is more and [at the same time] some thing dif -
fer ent than the em bodi ment of its mo ments. Con stel la tion is not sys tem. It
is not so that ev ery thing is rec on ciled within it, nor is it all-en com pass ing,
but one mo ment throws light on the oth ers, and the shapes made up by the
in di vid ual mo ments taken to gether as a whole are def i nite sym bols and leg -
i ble script. (GS 5, p. 342) How ever un sat is fac tory the nu mer ous
epistemological-meth od olog i cal state ments con cern ing the no tion of the
con stel la tion found in Adorno’s œuvre might be: the the ory of the con stel -
la tions was con ceived in di rect op po si tion to the con ven tional the ory of
knowl edge. Only in Adorno’s ma te rial works – which with out ex cep tion
rep re sent def i nite de scrip tions, in ter pre ta tions of that script, of those sym -
bols, in which the con stel la tion co alesces the ex ist ing world – is this no tion
re ally im ple mented. Neg a tive di a lec tic is held to be the di a lec tic of
non-iden tity: that is to say, the truth con tent of the in tel lec tual ex pe ri ence in 
which this co mes to fru ition is a neg a tive one. This [truth con tent] not only
reg is ters the way the con cept never does jus tice to what it de notes, but also
that Be ing [das Seiende] does not – has not as yet – correspond(ed) to its
concept. In the state of irreconcilability nonidentity is experienced as
negativity (GS 6, p. 41), – it is this which determines the historical-philo -
sophical signature of the negative dialectic and the form [Gestalt] of its
intellectual experience.

The ‘In tro duc tion’ to the Neg a tive Di a lec tics as well as the ren di tions
and vari a tions thereon to be found in the Lec ture on Neg a tive Di a lec tics are 
late works not only in the lit eral sense that they were writ ten and de liv ered
when the manu script of the Neg a tive Di a lec tics had al ready been com -
pleted, but also in the wider sense that Adorno’s death placed them at the
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end of his work, turned them into late works in the bio graph i cal sense.
Above all both be long to that ‘fi nal phi los o phy’ which Adorno re garded as
‘fit ting to the times’ [an der Zeit], af ter the col lapse of civ i li za tion and cul -
ture in the first half of the 20th Cen tury in au gu rated an era of barbarism
which has persisted ever since.

The un for tu nately frag men tary edi tion of the cur rent lec ture course is
based – at least as far as the first ten lec tures are con cerned – on the tran -
scrip tions of tape-re cord ings which were made at the Institut für
Sozialforschung and are now stored at the Theodor W. Adorno Ar chive un -
der the cat a log num ber Vo 10809-10919. In pre par ing the text for pub li ca -
tion the ed i tor has sought to fol low rules sim i lar to the ones which Adorno
him self ad hered to – to the ex tent that he would re lease them at all – when
pub lish ing a lec ture which had been held ex tem po ra ne ously; spe cial care
was taken to re main true to the char ac ter of the spo ken word. The ed i tor has 
cor rected the text which has been pre served as lit tle as pos si ble, al though
there where this was nec es sary it has been done. In do ing so he has – guided 
by the ex pe ri ence he has been able to gather in pre vi ous edi tions of
Adorno’s lec tures, both this one and the pre vi ous one on Ontologie und
Dialektik – felt some what freer to re touch the ex ist ing manu script, which
af ter all Adorno had nei ther au tho rized nor in tended for pub li ca tion.
Anacoluthons and eliptical for mu la tions, as well as other contra ven tions of
grammaticality were tac itly cor rected. Be side the care ful de le tion of those
rep e ti tions which were par tic u larly trou ble some there is the oc ca sional cor -
rec tion of syn tac tic con struc tions which were un clear. Not in fre quently
Adorno, who tended to speak rather rap idly, mis placed spe cific words;
wher ever the lo ca tion of such words could be ad duced un equiv o cally, ac -
cord ing to their mean ing, the syn tax was cor rected. Su per flu ous words, es -
pe cially the par ti cles now, so, in deed, also an oc ca sion ally al most in fla tion -
ary ac tu ally, were de leted where they tended to re duce to mere empty
phrases. In the han dling of the punc tu a tion, which in the na ture of things
had to be in serted by the ed i tor, the lat ter had a free hand, which he used –
with out re gard to the rules which Adorno ad hered to in writ ten texts – to ar -
range the spo ken word as un equiv o cally and un mis tak ably as possible.
Nowhere however was an attempt made to ‘improve’ Adorno’s text – the
purpose was always to restore his text, to the best of the editor’s abilities.

Adorno’s key-words to his lec ture-course, which for the lec tures 11 to 25
is all that has been pre served, are to be found in the Theodor W. Adorno Ar -
chive un der the cat a log num ber Vo 11031-11061. Al though these
key-words en able a quite ac cu rate re con struc tion of the course of the lec -
ture, they usu ally al low very lit tle to be made out of Adorno’s ar gu men ta -
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tion; this can how ever of ten be reconstrued when the rel e vant pas sages of
the manu script on which he based his lec ture are con sulted, which are re -
pro duced to the left of the key-words. The key-words them selves re pro -
duce Adorno’s hand writ ing as faith fully and ju di ciously as pos si ble. Four
words which were not de ci pher able with any cer tainty by the editor were
identified with a [?].

In the text com men tary the sources of Adorno’s quo ta tions are doc u -
mented wher ever pos si ble, as well as quo ta tions of pas sages to which he re -
ferred, or at any rate could plau si bly have re ferred to. Over and above that,
text pas sages from other parts of his work were oc ca sion ally added when
this could clar ify points raised in the lec tures, al though this was also done
to dem on strate the man i fold ways in which the writ ings and the lec tures of
the au thor are in ter con nected. – One needs to de velop a fac ulty for dis cern -
ing the em pha ses and ac cents pe cu liar to a spe cific phi los o phy in or der to
un cover their re la tion ships within the philo soph i cal con text, and thus to un -
der stand the phi los o phy it self (Meta phys ics – Con cepts and Prob lems, p.
51): a read ing which adopts this pre cept of Adorno is one of the things to
which this text com men tary is ded i cated. It is meant to help bring to mind
that cul tural am bi ence [Bildungssphäre] within which Adorno’s lec tur ing
ac tiv ity took place and which in the mean time can no lon ger be taken for
granted. The com men tar ies to the four lec ture[-serie]s which make up the
con text of the Neg a tive Di a lec tics com prise – taken together – an
elucidation of the more important concepts of Adornian philosophy.

The ed i tor ex presses his grat i tude to Mi chael Schwarz for his as sis tance
with the edi tion. To his friend Hermann Schweppenhäuser who steadily ac -
com pa nied him with his im mense knowl edge he re mains deeply in debted.
Since with this work the ed i tor pres ents the fi nal vol ume of the edi tion for
the Theodor W. Adorno Ar chive he wants to avail him self of the op por tu -
nity to ex press his thanks to the Ham burger Stiftung zur Förderung von
Wissenschaft und Kul tur and its board, es pe cially Jan Philipp Reemtsma,
which have made his work pos si ble these last seventeen years.

24th Sep tem ber, 2002
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Trans la tor’s Notes

Un der ‘Neg a tive Di a lec tics’ it seems nec es sary to dis tin guish be tween
the in tel lec tual pro ce dure, the name of a philo soph i cal po si tion, and the ti -
tle, in Eng lish, of Adorno’s book. This has been done by ren der ing the book 
in ital ics, (al ways in the plu ral) the po si tion in cap i tal let ters, and the pro ce -
dure in lower case let ters.
Greek words have been trans lit er ated.

Lit er ally: that that was of course, for rea sons be yond his con trol, quite im -
pos si ble…

not ren dered: – let me put it this way -

[transl. Frederik van Gelder]
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